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of the I'th Century gave the following reCipe for the manufacture.
of snakcs: -rk % orne snakes, roast them and cua them in snîai
pieces-ihen som, those pieces in an oleaginous soil; then frot
îlay to day sprink-Ie thcm lightly with water fromt a watcring pot,taking care that the piece of ground be exposed to the spring suit,anil in eilut (jais you will sec the carth strewn with littie worms,
w hich, being nourishiei with milk diluteil with water, wilI graduaIý
increase in size tillt hcy take the form of perfect serpents."

Other investigators who tried this method succccded, of coursu,
only in raising large broods cf flics. Kircher noted flics aise, b)ut
explaineil their presence by saying that they were "cngcnîlcrii
from that substance which constituicil the aliment of the snake,.-

For restoring îlead bees to life, Columella, a Roman wrjter,
recommcnîlcd that the dcad becs bc kepi until spring anîl ihen
exposeil to the sunt among the ashes cf the fig trcc properly pitîver-
uzed. Anothcr fanciful statement concerning becs is that cf An..-
totle, mwho said that the olive, the cerinthus, and other plants, had
the propcrty cf gencrating young becs frem their purest juices.
Quoting Virgil again on becs, we have these lines:

"Front herL.s and fragrant: flowers, with their meuths
They cull their young."

l'lc peculiar stalked cggs cf the lace-winged fly (Chrysopa sp.)were at one tinte described as fungi, but this, howevcr, is flot
surprising whcn one considers their peculiar appearance. "Minîtiv
insects flying in the air" wcre supposed te have sorne connection
wih intestinal worms in man, and a l)light M'as at one time describecd
as "an eastcrly m-ind attcnîjcd by a Nlue misi." the easterly wind
bcing loaded with aphids and the eggs of varicus dlestructive insecis.
Electric changes in the air were thought by seme ta be responsible
for honey dew, and Linna-us îhottght that the honey dew on hbep
leaves %v'as due to the caterpillar cf the ghost înoth (Hepialits
humuli) attacking the reots.

Coming te insect transformations, Heroldt explained this in a
novel way. He stated that "the blond cf caterpillars is the onlv
original portion of them, which, being endowed with a formative
power, produces an envelepe for itself cf mucous net-work, and this
again by means cf a similar power is successively transmute.d int
the caterpillar, the pupa and the perfect insect."


